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Top DEP Stories 
   
WNEP:  Pennsylvania lifts ban on gas production in polluted village 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/susquehanna-county/pennsylvania-lifts-ban-gas-production-
polluted-village-dimock-susquehanna-county/523-97c43fb2-9088-4f97-9a6b-cec76a6a0b0c 
 
FOX 29: Pennsylvania lifts ban on gas production in polluted village 
https://www.fox29.com/news/pennsylvania-lifts-ban-on-gas-production-polluted-village-dimock  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pennsylvania lifts ban on gas production in polluted village 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/pennsylvania-lifts-ban-on-gas-production-in-polluted-
village/article_b3b7917e-7a61-11ed-b9a1-3b435d75a226.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Pennsylvania lifts ban on gas production in polluted village 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/business/pennsylvania-lifts-ban-on-gas-production-in-
polluted-village/article_9be473e1-0c43-59bc-9fd3-f11d204d7bb0.html 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania lifts ban on gas production in polluted Dimock 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/13/pennsylvania-lifts-ban-on-gas-production-in-polluted-dimock/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: PA lifts ban on gas production in polluted village 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/pa-lifts-ban-on-gas-production-in-polluted-
village/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Pennsylvania lifts ban on gas production in polluted village 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/pennsylvania-lifts-ban-on-gas-production-in-
polluted-village/  
 
Washington Post: Pennsylvania lifts ban on gas production in polluted village 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/pennsylvania-lifts-ban-on-gas-production-in-polluted-
village/2022/12/12/4fa50578-7a56-11ed-bb97-f47d47466b9a_story.html  
 
Mentions   
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland officials kick off effort to target blight at Greensburg building set for 
demolition 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-officials-kick-off-effort-to-target-blight-at-
greensburg-building-set-for-demolition/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Fran Brown | 'Why is this safe for me to drink?' 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/fran-brown-why-is-this-safe-for-me-to-
drink/article_f00dda84-7a48-11ed-9149-ab8ae1d339a3.html 
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PFAS 
 
Courier-Times: PFAS in Bucks County and Montco: Some residents test high for 'forever chemicals' near 
bases 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/special-reports/2022/12/14/bucks-county-
montgomery-county-residents-that-live-near-3-military-bases-get-tested-for-pfas-dod/69712386007/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Laurel Highlands Conservancy to host program on climate change 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/laurel-highlands-conservancy-to-host-program-on-climate-
change/article_42cda4ec-7ae5-11ed-beb5-f36147ff4c6d.html 
  
PublicSource: Study: Decarbonization program could eliminate most emissions in Southwestern PA by 
2050 
https://www.publicsource.org/study-decarbonization-southwestern-pa-pennsylvania-pittsburgh-
climate-ohio-river-valley/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: State grant puts 2.5-mile Little Conestoga Creek trail 2 years ahead of schedule 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-grant-puts-2-5-mile-little-conestoga-creek-trail-2-years-
ahead-of-schedule/article_0df264b0-7b35-11ed-9681-dfa476ce9462.html 
 
Beaver County Radio: Hopewell Township Receives State Grant For The Township Park 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/hopewell-township-receives-state-grant-for-the-township-park/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: City Council yields to park funding requests absent from mayor's budget proposal 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/city-council-yields-to-park-funding-requests-absent-from-
mayors-budget-proposal/Content?oid=22970100 
 
PublicSource: Lower Hill developers tout park plans, minority contracting to commission 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-lower-hill-district-penguins-development-minority-business-
contracting/ 
 
Drought 
 
Standard Speaker:  Water levels rise as HCA eyes exit of second stage of drought contingency plan 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/water-levels-rise-as-hca-eyes-exit-of-second-stage-of-
drought-contingency-plan/article_ead12402-b5fe-5f3b-ada0-96cdedee84ce.html 
 
Energy 
 
Republican Herald: West Brunswick Twp. zoning board advances solar project, with stipulations 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/west-brunswick-twp-zoning-board-advances-solar-project-
with-stipulations/article_301e50e0-cc78-536d-9a42-8e05823f8773.html 
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Next Pittsburgh: 8 local organizations honored for their green energy leadership 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/8-local-organizations-honored-for-their-green-energy-
leadership/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice Acquisition Corp II plans $1.4B merger with NET Power 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/14/rice-acquisition-corp-net-power-
combination.html 
 
AP: Fusion breakthrough is a milestone for climate, clean energy 
https://apnews.com/article/science-business-california-climate-and-environment-
d6cb7b048ce916e04be809482fd9cbe6 
 
Times Observer: Council talks energy markets, sets electric contract 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/12/council-talks-energy-markets-sets-electric-
contract/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Old Stroehmann Bakeries building to be demolished 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/old-stroehmann-bakeries-building-to-be-
demolished/  
 
Mining 
 
Herald-Standard: Darr Mine disaster to be subject of in-depth discussion 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/darr-mine-disaster-to-be-subject-of-in-depth-
discussion/article_c4e06334-7801-11ed-96d4-739c175f9e35.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: CNX's Nick DeIuliis speaks about why Appalachia first is the best 
approach for the region 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/13/cnx-appalachia-first-proposal-
economy.html  
 
Environmental Health News: Western Pennsylvania can meet its climate goals — if the region stops 
subsidizing natural gas 
https://www.ehn.org/clean-energy-pennsylvania-2658955208.html 
 
Bloomberg: Natural Gas Rises as Cold Wave Boosts Heating Demand Across US 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-12-13/natural-gas-rises-as-cold-wave-boosts-heating-
demand-across-us?leadSource=uverify%20wall  
 
Bradford Era: National Fuel notifies customers of eligible customer list 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/national-fuel-notifies-customers-of-eligible-customer-list/article  
 
Bradford Era: PUC approves settlement, trims rates for Columbia Gas of PA. 
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https://www.bradfordera.com/news/puc-approves-settlement-trims-rates-for-columbia-gas-of-
pa/article  
 
The Derrick: Venango gas prices remain lowest in area 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/venango-gas-prices-remain-lowest-in-area/article  
  
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Farming: 10 things we’ve learned since the spotted lanternfly invasion started 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/ag-business/10-things-we-ve-learned-since-the-
spotted-lanternfly-invasion-started/article_385c2aec-77e3-11ed-b4f5-33f980c96fc1.html  
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Waste not, want not: Roadkill enthusiasts salvage, eat animals 
https://www.pennlive.com/food/2022/12/waste-not-want-not-roadkill-enthusiasts-salvage-eat-
animals.html 
 
Pennlive: Dead animal on the highway: Who you gonna call? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/12/dead-animal-on-the-highway-who-you-gonna-call.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Waste removal changes loom in Hampton 
https://triblive.com/local/waste-removal-changes-loom-in-hampton/  
 
Meadville Tribune: Sewer rates to rise in Conneaut Lake area in 2023 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/sewer-rates-to-rise-in-conneaut-lake-area-in-2023/article  
 
Water 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton and Dunmore homeowners to see average $576 increase in annual 
water/sewer bill 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-and-dunmore-homeowners-to-see-average-576-
increase-in-annual-water-sewer-bill/article_2237c982-2381-551f-af54-ae4120f9d52f.html 
 
Scranton Times: Commerce Boulevard flooding fix eyed by spring 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/commerce-boulevard-flooding-fix-eyed-by-
spring/article_5a146fbd-0c5d-50ad-a9db-6b9589b89ad0.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Cornwall borough continues discussions on new warehouse, ongoing water issues 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2022/12/14/cornwall-borough-meeting-warehouse-plan-and-
water-issues-discussed/69723797007/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/saxton-approves-budget-water-rates-
to-increase-effective-jan-1/article_7568206b-0542-5d29-b0c7-013d81be1833.html 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/saxton-approves-budget-water-rates-to-increase-
effective-jan-1/article_7568206b-0542-5d29-b0c7-013d81be1833.html 
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WTAJ: Altoona water and sewage costs may increase in 2023 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/altoona-water-and-sewage-costs-may-increase-in-2023/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Snow way out!  Snow arrives in full force on Thursday 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/snow-way-out-snow-arrives-in-full-force-on-
thursday/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Snow, ice on the way as winter storm to engulf region 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/snow-ice-on-the-way-as-winter-storm-to-
engulf-region/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pa Department of Agriculture announces $300K in funding to support farms 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/pa-department-of-agriculture-announces-300k-in-funding-
to-support-farms/article_65ac1fa8-7b07-11ed-9788-2ff6c81833df.html 
 
WGAL: Big Lebanon County poultry farm fire does $12 million in damage, kills 250,000 chickens 
https://www.wgal.com/article/lebanon-county-pennsylvania-kreider-farms-poultry-fire/42241178 
 
FOX43: Lebanon County poultry farm fire causes $12 million in damages 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/crews-on-scene-of-active-lebanon-county-poultry-farm-fire-
pennsylvania/521-3ee23396-ef47-40d5-8c83-443e0324a364 
 
CBS21: Barn fire at Kreider Farms in Lebanon County causes $12M in damages 
https://local21news.com/news/local/barn-fire-at-kreider-farms-in-lebanon-county-causes-12m-in-
damages# 
 
abc27: Poultry farm catches fire in Lebanon County 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/poultry-farm-catches-fire-in-lebanon-county/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Ice storm warning issued for areas north, east of Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/ice-storm-warning-winter-weather-advisory-issued-for-areas-north-
east-of-pittsburgh/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Airport authority moves forward on terminal expansion project 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/airport-authority-moves-forward-on-terminal-
expansion-project/article_c6e1a94e-8fab-50f1-a398-d7687eb9e4e5.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Potpourri of precipitation': Winter storms set to collide over region, bringing snow 
and sleet 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/potpourri-of-precipitation-winter-storms-set-to-collide-over-region-
bringing-snow-and-sleet/article_9c0d5356-7af7-11ed-b2cc-0b765109009a.html 
  
Daily American: Snow and ice to blanket Somerset County ahead of the start to winter 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/12/13/snowstorm-diaz-on-the-way-to-somerset-
county/69720297007/  
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